Although aspirin is one of the EOSt commonLy us~d drugs, its actual nechnnism of action within the body still remains unclear.
Acetylsalicylic acid belongs to the group of drugs referred to as sali ..
cylates, all of which have SL"llilar pharmacological properties. 'rheir activity is believed to be dependent on the drug's salicylic acid con tent, and substitutions on the carboxyl or hydroxyl groups alter only' their toxicity or potency (1) .
Aspirin is most COnt~only recognized for its analgeSiC, antipyre tic, and antiiru."la"mT'.atory effects. Recently Vane (2) demonstrated . antiinflan~atorJ acids, such as aspirin, salicylic acid mld indo methaCin, in..lJ.ibit enzymes which catalyze prostaglandin (PGE 2 and PGF2~) synthesis in cell free extracts of guinea pig lungs,: PG11. and PG~, when injected into the third ventricle of cats, also proves to be a potent inducer of fevers (2) . Thus, Vane postulated aspirin produces its an~ipyretic and antiinf1aw~tory responses by inhibiting synthesis of prostaglandins. ~~though prostaglandins when administered intrader m2~ly in nan do not produce pain (2), some of aspirin's ~~gesic activity may result from reduction of in...""l<3ll1.11ation (3). Smith and :'lillis (4) supryorted this evidence when they independently observed aspirin to inhibit conversion of arachidonic acid into prostaglandins in h~~an platelets.
* All abbreviations used in text are defined in appendix.
among these is its abllity to prevent collagen and epinepnrine induced aggregation of platelets. Platelet ageregation occurs in two phasesa
The first is characterized by a rapid change in the shape of platelets, the second, or actual agf,l'egation of cells,. follol1s the release of ADP fram platelets (10) . Aspirin blocks the second phase of agcregation (7) (24) . This, again, relates the actions of aspirin to prostaglandins for POE and PG~ are also known to have effects on platelet aggregation. 1 Other actions of aspirin are its ability to lower blood sugar in certain diabetic ~atients (1), to alter ion transport and membrane poten tial in v8ried cell types (1)(16), to reduce lipogenosis and depress free fatty acid release in muscle tissue (1) , and to· uncouple oxidative phosphorylation (5) .
l\nother compound, cyclic adenosine )',5'-mollophosphate (c.'U,;P), has also been shm·;rn to have a broad spectrum of effects at sites similar to those acted upon by salicylates. These include: 1) the mediation by cM'~ of prostaglandin's i~1ibition of platelet agsregation (7)(10), 2) the mediatio~ by Ci~1P of insulin's induction of glucose upt~~e in hep~tic cells (11), ) its co~plex effects on ion transport and ma~brnne potentials in various cell types (18)(25)(17), and 4) its stimulation of lipolysis in ht~' and rat fat cells (27) .
Because cyclic f,}fi? in1 tic.tes the (lction al'ld release of many hormones, it has become know"Il as a ubiquitous "second :messenger tl • Adenyl cyclase is activated when an external stimulus, such as a hormone comes in con-.. tact 1:11th the cell surface. The inCl'ea::;e in intracellular levels of cyclic l\}IP activate other specific enzymes. ACTIJI s stiI.1ulation of adenyl cyclase in the adrenal cortex, follolled by the activation. of enzymes synthesizinEcortiaol exenplii'ies this (12) . Also, thyroid hormone secretion is induced ,·,hen TSH activates thyroid adenyl cyclase (13).
'l'here is some evidence cM!? may, in a sir.::.ilar manner, mediate the synthesis ~f prostaglandins (10) . EPinephrine and nore~inephrine, both known to stimulcte ade~yl cyclase in certai~ cells, stimulate release of prostaglandins from the dog sp~een (14) . In addition it has been shown prostaglandins stL~u1ate adenyl cyclase in human platelets (7).
The question arose \-lhether so;:;e of the effects of aspirin might be mediated by its effects on the ~~1P systems of various target cells.
In order to determine whether a relationship exists between the action of aspirin a.'ld cyclic ANP, the effect of salicylates on j3-galactosidase synthesis in the bacterial ce11 was obs~rved. Synthesis of FUrther a1ditions, depending on the experiment, liere made to log phase cultures.
All cell denSity measurements were taken on a K1ett-~~erson Photoelectric Colorimeter (Model 8000":3), using a 660 mp filter.
~Galactosida3e Ass~ j3-galactosidase was assayed according to the procedure of Pardee, Jacob, and Honod (6), with slight Iilodificat,ion.. At specific times < 0.9 ml. of sample lUlS l'dthdra'kll fro..-n the cultures and added ~o tubes containing 2 drops of 0.25% sodiu.rn dodecyl sulfate (SOO) end 2 drops chloroform (9) . Both toluene treatment and SDS -chloroform treat ment were pre~narily tested to deterwine the best method of releas ing enzyme from the ·cell. The latter did not alter enzyme stabilitY' and proved to increase the sensitivity of the assq.
The amount of enzyme present was measured spectrophotomatr1cally using a KJ.ett-5UlllIllerson Photoelectric Colorimeter (l·iodel 600-3), witil a 420 111)..I1'ilter.. One unit of enzyme is defined as the amount producing Sinceaspirin1s pharmacological action depends on its salic,ylic acid content (1), the effect of salicylic acid on j3-galactosidase s.yn thesis ~1as detemined. At all concentrations, salicylic acid produced a greater effect on the differential rate of enzyme s.ynthesis than aspirin (Table II) . Salicylic acid also inhibited grorrth to a consider able extent, but in all cases the effect on enzyme synthesis was greater.
Control experiments showed both aspirin and salicylic acid had no effect on the enz~e ass~ system. At varioUs cell densities 0.9 ml samples were taken and assayed for j3-Galactosidase activit7.
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3. Cells l-;ere gr01ffl and sampled as in Table I IT.ith the exception that dis solved salicyli.c acid was added to ce~s in log phase in place of aspirin. Samples uere ta.,<:en and assayed for j3-galactosidase as in Table I .
Since diaBo1ved salicylic acid lias added, a dilution in cell densit;r occurred. The first point on the graph represents samples taken L~Jnediately c).fter the culture 'Was separated.and diluted. Previously Pastaa ~md PerL':1a.n (21)(22) emphasized cAHP had no effect on growth rate of E. coli stra,in 30..::;0, rlhich 112S in contrast to these result.s. "Their d<"ta, ho:.mver, refer'to using 1 x lO-3;.z cANP.
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Since 5 x 10-3:r.! c:rolic ..,\l.p is believed to overcome both tran;;;ient and catabolite re?ression caused by r~ucose in strain 3000 (23) , the effect of this concentration on salicylic acid's repression was observed.
Sir.lilar results 'Nere obtc:>.ined in a second eXgerimcnt, using S x 10-3 1-1 salicylic acid and 5' x lO-3H Cl\].~ (Fig. 4) . 'rhe degree of reversal ,ias again only partial. Because grorlth inhibition at this con centration of salicylic acid tdth cAHP ,ias so great, the curve is not extended ver.! ff!X.
From these data it appears there is an interaction between the effects of sali~Jlic acid and those of cM·P. Since repression pro duced by the higher concentration of salic;tlic acid seems to be less effectively reversed by 5' x 10-3 N cM':P, there i~ a possibility the degree of interaction between the. t;lO may be concentration dependent. This was found to be 2.5 x 10-4 11. Figure 6 illustrates DNP does not repress differe,ntial synthesis of j3-g.:.1actosidase. This implies t.hat althoueh DNP 1m-lers ATP levels, there is no apparent effect of the drug on lsvels of cAl-IP. Also, it appears salic-.rlic acid is not exerting its repression of enzyrr,e sJ~~hesis by inhibiting oxidative phosphorylation. In addition, because dinitrophenol is liithout effect on differential fl-galactosidase synthesis, it appec:.rs salic:rlates do not repress enzyme s~mthesis by inhibiting oxidative phospl'l.orylation.
At these concentr2.tions, however, salicylic acid does decrease growth rate, and direct or indirect, effect,s of this on the observed repression of enzyme synt~esis still ra~ain. Since the differential rate of enzyme synthesis i~ decreased and also since 2.5 x 10-4 11 DN'? decreases gro"trth rate ap?roximately the same degree ·uit.l1cut having I effects on differential synthesis, salicylates inhibition of growth is not the sole factor responsible for its effects on enZJcr.e synthesis. In.eoncl1lsion the repression of ~galsctosidase synthesis b,y salicylic acid in E. coli appears to be par~ially relieved by cM1P.
This raises the possibility salicylatea r..ay act by decreasing intra cellular cAHP activities. This t·rould occur if the t"i'lO competed
